An experiment was conducted with insecticides, namely Krisban 50WP,
Introduction
Among different insect pests termite is major pest of sugarcane. There are five species of termite identified as destructive to sugarcane in Bangladesh (Alam and Miah, 1997) . As many as 13 species of termite are reported to cause damage to sugarcane in India. Termite infestation caused 30-60% destruction of buds (Teotia et al., 1963 and Roonwal, 1981) . Avasty (1967) reported it as 40%, which results in yield loss of 33%. Subterranean termites are the major problem attacking sugarcane crop from its germination through shoot emergence and finally it affects the quality of canes. At germination stage, the losses up to 90-100% have been recorded (Salihah et al., 1988) . Koto et al. (2000) reported that termites live in the soil and damage sugarcane by excavating through the cane setts, leading to the death of buds and young shoots. Termite may attack any part of sett, but in the hard-rinded varieties, they prefer to attack the ends, eye buds and root bands (Choudhary et al., 1986 and Mill, 1992) . The control of sugarcane termites was largely conducted with the application of insecticides in Pakistan (Sattar and Salihah, 2002; Ahmed et al., 2007) . Organochlorin insecticides such as Heptachlor and Dieldrin have been used in the past but due to long residual effect these are harmful to beneficial insects and create serious problem to environment. The main purpose of this study was to find out the effectiveness of different insecticides against termite.
Materials and Method
The experiment was conducted in a farmer's sugarcane field at Sreepur, Gazipur during 2006-07 cropping season following RCBD and replicated three times to identify the cheapest and effective insecticides against termite population. The variety Isd 36 was planted in 6mx5m plots. Two eyed setts were prepared and placed in trenches. Then tested insecticides Krisban 50WP, Neptune 48EC, Aincoban 48EC, Greater 48EC, Chlorguard 48EC, Chlorban 40.8EC, Vifos 20EC, Luciban 20EC, Bismark 20SP, Imidagold 20SL, Lorsban 15G were applied in trenches and setts were covered with soil. The insecticides like Krisban, Neptune, Aincoban, Greater, Chlorguard, Chlorban, Vifos, Luciban, Lorsban were applied @2.25 kg or litre/ha and Bismark and Imidagold were sprayed @ 0.20 kg or litre/ha. Data were collected on termite population two times, first in month of April 2007 at tillering stage when most of the setts are attacked and then in November 2007 at maturity stage. Also data on growth and yield parameter i.e., tillers, millable cane and yield of sugarcane were collected. Intercultural operations like weeding, earthing up, mulching, and irrigation were done as usual. To study the efficacy of applied insecticides data on termite population were taken twice. Five clumps per plot were uprooted with the help of spade. The uprooted setts/stools were placed on a thick polythene paper, then split with a knife and counted termite population. Statistical analysis was done and treatment means were compared with the control following LSD test. Percent efficacy of insecticides was also calculated by the following formula:
where, P u = population of termite in untreated and P t = population of termite in treated plots.
Results and Discussion

Efficacy of insecticides on population control of termites
In first population sampling on April, there were few termites in Lorsban, Chlorban, Luciban, Neptune, Vifos and Krisban treated plot recording 4.66-22.00 in number showing 84.82-96.78% efficacy ( Table 1 ). The number of termites increased in other treatments of Aincoban, Greater, Imidagold, Chlorguard and Bismark where of controlling termites was much lower ranging from 29.88 to 57.93%. The second sampling collected more termites, especially in Krisban Neptune and Bismark treatments. The insecticides lost their controlling capacity late after application. Greater, Chlorban, Vifos, Luciban, Imidagold and Lorsban effectively controlled termite population and resulted above 80 percent efficacy against termite population. Alam et al. (2001) also reported that the short residual chemicals Regent 3GR and Regent 50SC @ 100 g a.i. ha -1 significantly reduced sugarcane termites. 
Effects of insecticides on sugarcane germination
The early attack of termites to setts cause failure in germination and may cause as high as 33% loss in yield (Ananthanarayana and David, 1986) . The germination of sugarcane increased in all the insecticide treated plots (Fig. 1) . The variation of germination occurred among the insecticide treatments. Krisban, Neptune, Greater, Vifos, Luciban, Bismark and Lorsban treatments had 6.11-13.42% more germination than control. The germination of setts by Chlorguard, Chlorban, Aimcoban and Imidagold treated plots was close to untreated sugarcane setts. 
Insecticides application on sugarcane plant character and yield
Tiller production of treated sugarcane plot was not significantly different from that of control. Imidagold, Greater and Lorsban produced more tillers than other insecticides with greater millable cane ( Table 2 ). The yield of sugarcane was also higher in these insecticide treatments. Alam et al. (2008) also reported that the highest cane yield was obtained in the short residual chemicals Baifos 20 EC treated plot and significantly differed with control. The yields in other insecticides treated plots were not significantly different from untreated control.
The overall results indicated that termite population might be controlled effectively with treatment of some of the insecticides from planting setts to the harvest of sugarcane. The granular formulation of insecticides was more effective against termites and germination of sugarcane.
